
 Northwest Trail Alliance 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

 We create, enhance, and protect
    mountain bike riding opportunities. 

  We advocate for trail access. 

  We promote responsible mountain biking. 

  We build, maintain, and ride sustainable
     trails that we all enjoy.  

   



 Northwest Trail Alliance:

Web Links:

NWTA - About Us

2022 Annual Report

Land Manger Partners

https://nw-trail.org/about-us/
https://nw-trail.org/annual-report/
https://nw-trail.org/about-us/advocacy/


NWTA & Cascade Locks: History

Partnered with Port of Cascade Locks 15 years ago to build EasyCLIMB

Hosted Take a Kid Mountain Biking at EasyCLIMB

Helped bring Cyclocross to Cascade Locks.  

Maintained the EasyCLIMB trail for the last 15 years. 



Current Projects & Activities: 2023-24

Currently build the New Cascade Locks Trail on Forest Service land east of CL.

New volunteer energy has allowed us to also make improvement on EasyCLIMB and do trail work Gorge Trail 400.

Hosting LapQuest June 1, 2024.  A free community 4-hour endurance event.

Hosting group rides and building community of local riders.

Hosted Training Classes for trail building & crews leadership.

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Flapquest-4-hour-mtb-endurance-challenge-tickets-856623302357%3Futm-campaign%3Dsocial%26utm-content%3Dattendeeshare%26utm-medium%3Ddiscovery%26utm-term%3Dlisting%26utm-source%3Dcp%26aff%3Debdsshcopyurl%26fbclid%3DIwAR0KQdNYEfi4Y9cBWv--nubFTGzfwvD2FCkXsl1LC-nLTE-ExdrCXh014-I_aem_Acvv3NjMkMFpgVrFlfhamXKt37NpUAgRm72SsihD21du2Gc3zch4h16gQnWAiwihuanE8KSJDAGypCrgpFKJs9Wy&h=AT1D-S4lFUWLL6EjyxEY1g69mKxEf-MxtMCU7687JFnE2OQ5oy6DOCmAFBkX0wXiyGlESkUpspzGGJ84Jo1KTMwRte8NwBtf8dYCdaAo7_PKvBOi8koXcO3k98G3VGted2ouxzXnBr0r2a7EFGRs7Mw&__tn__=H-R&c[0]=AT2vly464ZP5ho-GlWzfO3j5kJOozwD7zBtzFFjJB_ujXBgAb2PiVSTgX2ryNER-8DgLHinsBRP6iHFAxXzxZAV6zVH4A-UxYtfS9Zx1v9VaO71-3oFnsPAhe55A7nwgGv-BqsPAXZf_HT4WFkLLX91fd66_ET_jxqXnuIM


New Cascade Locks Trail: 2023-24

Started construction in 2023 after getting approval and being awarded a $150k RTP grant.  

Phase One will be completed in 2024.

NWTA is building 3+ miles and Ptarmigan Trails (pro-builder) is building 3 miles. 

—------------------------------------

Current NWTA volunteer hours:

1,809 hours 

Value of NWTA work when finished:

$180,000



Why support NWTA in Cascade Locks: 

 - NWTA is building and maintaining trails for the CL community and visitors. 

Example: EasyCLIMB wouldn’t exist if the Port of CL didn’t support 

NWTA 15 years ago and if NWTA didn’t build it.

 - Cascade Lock could become a tourist destination for mountain biking IF we build it.

Currently mountain bikers drive by Cascade Locks on their way to Hood River.

 - NWTA builds trails, builds community, and builds leaders.

 - NWTA promoting health & fitness (& confidence) on bikes.

 - Bikes = Everyone (all ages, genders, ethnicities, fitness levels, and backgrounds)



Why support NWTA in Cascade Locks:  

What bike trails can do for our local youth:

- Bike trails build skill and confidence.  An outlet for ‘kid energy.’ 

- Promotes health & fitness (i.e. being active) 

- Kids don't need an expensive and fancy bike to enjoy mountain biking.

- Riding can be a solo or group sport. Can lead to becoming involved in NICA clubs.

A GREAT STORY: 

Holly, a former Port staffer, shared a story of a young community member that was having troubles in school, when the trails 
were first built he and his friends started to ride and volunteer redirecting their energies in a positive direction.   

The mountain biking community promotes  –  riding skills, personal development, volunteering, and leadership.

https://nationalmtb.org/


EasyCLIMB - Phase Two: 2024 

 - Complete the original vision. 

 - Refurbish and rebuild old trail features.

 - Create skills development area for riders.

 - Create progression features. 



EasyCLIMB - Phase Two Skill Area: 
Request for funding 
 

- NWTA to build using volunteers and NWTA equipment,  $0

- Delivery of large rock and gravel, $12,730

- Trail signage, $875

- Fuel and related, $650

 - 20% contingency $130

Total Funding Request : $14,385



EasyCLIMB - Phase Two Skill Area: Map



It is amazing what 
motivated volunteers 

can accomplish.

Thank you 
for your support!


